The paper is devoted to a problem inspired by the Minesweeper 
1
Paper Minesweeper: history here is ertin lss of mthemtil prolems whihD eing quite di0ult to solve for n dult mthemtiin in their most generl settingD n e understood nd even e pprohed to in some prtiulr ses y little kidsF his pper is devoted to prolem of suh kindF iveryody knows the winesweeper omputer gmeF e suset of retngulr tle is (lled with mines nd in every spre ell the numer of neighouring mines is inditedF he generl prolem n e formulted s followsX given suset of the spre prt of the tle with the orrespondent numers of neighouring minesD is there unique wy to reonstrut the originl distriution of minesc his prolem in some simple ses n e used very fruitfully when tehE ing mthemtis in primry shoolD sine it llows to do it while plying nd does not tully require omputerF he (rst experiene of this kind eE longs to the seond uthorD who proposed for his pupils to reonstrut the distriution of mines in tles of the following typeX P P P I P I P I I I he result ws very suessfulD our ollegues in severl eveiro shools strted using suh tsksF he only prtil prolem we hd ws reting new tles so tht the distriution of mines would e determined uniquely y the open re @this simpli(es heking whether the solution is orretA nd tht the solution would not e too esyF iventullyD we found form of the set to e open tht gurntees the existene of unique solutionD (nding whih in most ses requires some thoughtF es n open set we propose to tke the set of stggered ells of the initil tleD in the form of hess tleF sn wht follows we stte nd prove the orresponding theoremF 2
Formal description of the game.
sn the (rst version of the present pper I we restrited ourselves to the se of retngulr (elds s it is in the lssil omputer winesweeper gmeF xow we deide (rst to give forml desription of per winesweeperF he reson for suh formliztion is thtD s our experiene with di'erent types of (elds showsD the spirit of the gme is not stritly onneted with the retngulrity of the (eldF rtiulrlyD our experiene with tles sed on the tringle tiling of the plne shows tht the pper version of this gme enounters situtions typil for the omputer winesweeper gmeF P 2.1 General case vet G e (nite undireted grph 1 D with vertex set V (G) nd edge set E(G)F e sy tht two verties u, v ∈ V (G) re neighborsD if they re onneted y n edgeD tht isD if uv ∈ E(G)F husD for every v ∈ V (G) we n de(ne its neighborhoodD N G (v)D s the the set of neighors
fy solving n opening (A, f ) we shll men (nding the orresponding set M F espetivelyD A will e lled the set of open cells nd M will e lled the set of minesF Denition 1. en opening (A, f ) is lled table for Paper Minesweeper if nd only if it dmits unique solutionF niqueness of the solution gives the possiility to ompre the otined nswer with the right oneF fesides thtD it mkes the gme deterministiD iFeF the presene or the sene of mine in eh ell is predeterminedF o prepre tle one n use the following lgorithmX por eh two 
por eh i ∈ R the set of its neighours is de(ned s
where
Non-formal description
o ply the gme we desrie in its generl setting you need plying (eld @for instneD printed on pperAD writing devie @for instneD penA nd solution tleF he plying (eld onsists of open ells with numers in them nd losed ells whih re to e (lled y plyer either with symols of mines @rossesD for instneAD or y symols of sene of mines @dshesD for instneAF he im of the gme is to (ll evv the losed ells in suh wy tht eh numer is equl to the numer of mines in the neighouring ellsF ih plying (eld should e supplemented y the de(nition desriing whih ells re to e lled neighoursF eording to he(nition ID tle with some of the ells (lled y numers is lled a playing eld for Paper Minesweeper if the distriution of mines n e restored uniquelyF his prtiulrly mens tht plyer n hek whether the otined solution is orret y ompring it with the solution tleF 3 Statement of the main theorem he (rst result in this diretion ppered within the frmework of projet of the seond uthor9s deprtment fter proposing shool students of the 8Eth form to reonstrut the distriution of mines in tle 2 × n with the upper string s AF 2 et tht time the following theorem ws provedX Theorem 1. Suppose that
and that n + 1 is not divisible by 3. let A be one of the two strings of R: o prove heorem I we used indutive lultion of 3Edigonl determiE nntsF he rgument is quite simpleD so we skip itF vter on we otined more interesting theoremD whih mkes the min result of this pperX Theorem 2. Suppose that
the numbers n + 1 and m + 1 are coprime. Let A be the subset of R in the form of a chess table: vet the neighours of i = (i, j) ∈ R e de(ned y the following ruleX
. @PA sf we ssoite nturlly the verties of this grph with tringles in the tringle tiling of the plneD then this rule mens tht two tringles should e lled neighours if they hve t lest one ommon vertex @see (gF UAF S Theorem 3. Let R = {(i, j) | 1 ≤ i ≤ m, 1 ≤ j ≤ n}, and let (m + 1) and (n + 1) be not divisible by 4. Let neighbours be dened by the set (2). Suppose that A is a subset of R in the form of a chess table:
Then for each set of mines M ⊂ R\A the opening (A, f A,M ) admits only one solution.
st should e notied thtD due to the lrger numer of neighoursD gmes sed on suh tles hve higher level of omplexityF st is urious tht in these tles plyer regulrly enounters situtions similr to those in the omputer gmeF 4 An algorithm of table making.
pigure IX le on se of equilterl tringlesF fefore proving heorem P we pply it to desrie n lgorithm of generting openings with unique solutionsF sn most ses the resulting opening will e nontrivil to solveF uppose tht m nd n stisfying the ondiE tions of heorem P re hosenF et M to e empty initillyF IF por every i ∈ R\A we exeute fernoulli testD nd if the result is 1D we dd i to M F he proilities p nd q in the test n e tken equl to 1/2F PF efter hving run through ll the elements of R\A we de(ne f A,M y @IA nd (ll ll the ells i ∈ A with the vlues f A,M (i)F en opening with unique solution is redyF injoy the gme3 rere re some exmples of openings tht n e otined this wyX I  P  P  I  I  I   I  I  I  P  P  I  Q  P  I  I  Q  P  I  P  I   I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  P  I  I  I @QA he solutions n e found t the end of the pperF T he (rst step of the lgorithm n e modi(ed in order to void the sitution when for some i ∈ A one hs either f (A,M ) (i) = (V (i)), or f (A,M ) (i) = 0. @RA e propose to (ll up the (rst row independently nd then (ll ll the other rowsD strting with the seond one nd on downwrdsD (lling eh row from left to right nd tking into ount the distriution of mines lredy pledF gonsider the following pseudoodeX for iXaP to m for jXaI to n if f (A,M ) (i − 1, j) == 0 then put mine into the ell @iDjA if f (A,M ) (i − 1, j) == ( (V (i − 1, j)) − 1) then leve the ell @iDjA empty end end e tle otined y the pplition of this lgorithm n hve ells stE isfying the ondition @RA only in the lst rowF husD in generlD suh tles re lredy more omplitedF fut if we wnt the inequlity 0 < f (A,M ) (i) < (V (i)) to e vlid for every i ∈ A we should pply the previous lgorithm for ll the rows ut the lst oneF end for the lst row we should pply the following lgorithmX for jXaP to n if f (A,M ) (m − 1, j) == 0 then put mine into the ell @mDjA if f (A,M ) (m − 1, j) == ( (V (m − 1, j)) − 1) then leve the ell @mDjA empty if f (A,M ) (m, j − 1) == 0 then put mine into the ell @mDjA if f (A,M ) (m, j − 1) == ( (V (m, j − 1)) − 1) then leve the ell @mDjA empty end xoteD howeverD tht this proedure gurntees tht there is no ell stisE fying @RA only in the se when the numer of olumns plus the numer of rows is evenF sn the other se @RA n hold for the ell (m, n)F hese lgorithms were relized in httpXGGwwwPFmtFuFptGjpedroGminesweeperGtheEtlepFhtm 5 Proof of Theorem 2.
gonsider the opening (A, f )F henote y X the set of hrteristi funtions {0, 1} R\A F e remind tht there is nturl ijetion etween X nd the U set of ll the susets of R\AF xmelyD eh M ⊂ R\A orresponds to the funtion x M ∈ X de(ned y the equlity
hue to this ijetion we n sy tht n element of X solves the opening mening tht its support doesF xowD the ondition tht funtion x ∈ X solves the opening (A, f ) n e written s system of liner equtionsX
we n rewrite @TA s
e (x ritrry orders on the sets A, R\AF qiven these orders we n onE sider the mtrix of the system U nd denote it y EF his mtrix is squreD sine mn is even nd therefore |A| = |R\A|F o prove the uniqueness of the solution of @UA it su0es to show tht E is invertileF ine the invertiility of E does not depend on the order on RD we shll not speify the ltterF henote
gonsider the rel spe L = L 2 (P )F st is well known tht the system {sin kx sin ly, (k, l) ∈ R} forms sis in LF gonsider the opertor L ting on L 2 (P ) s multiplition y 2(cos x + cos y)X 1 2 (Lg)(x, y) = cos x + cos y g(x, y), g ∈ L, (x, y) ∈ P.
xote tht
st is esy to see tht
he mtrix of the opertor L 21 oinides extly with the trnspose of E @it is supposed tht ses in L 1 nd L 2 re hosen in ordne with the orders on A nd R\AD whih were used to de(ne the mtrix EAF hus it su0es to show tht
he spetrum of L oinides with the set 2 cos x + cos y (x, y) ∈ P .
o show this it su0es to notie tht the funtions de(ned y the equlities
re eigenfuntions of LX 1 2 Lχ x,y = cos x + cos y χ x,y .
e get tht 0 is n eigenvlue of L if nd only if there re integers k, lD suh tht
fut this is not soD sine m + 1 nd n + 1 re oprimeF husD L is invertileD whih proves the theoremF his opertor is not symmetril nd thus nnot e represented s multipliE tion y funtion in L 2 (P )F me s we did eforeD we n de(ne spes L 1 nd L 2 D nd opertors L 12 nd L 21 F xow our ojetive is lso to (nd out whether L 21 hs mximl rnkF sndeedD y our de(nition of sets A nd @PA we hve |R\A| = |A| − 1 in se of odd mn nd |R\A| = |A| in se of even mn @see pitAF sn the ltter se mximlity of rnk mens invertiility of L 21 F fy strightforwrd lultions we otin tht LL * ts s LL * (sin ix sin jy) = {(k,l)∈V LL * ∩R sin(i + k)x sin(l + j)y, (i, j) ∈ R, @WA where 1 2 LL * f (x, y) = [3 + 3 cos(2x) + cos(4x) + cos(2y)+ + 6 cos(x) cos(y) + 2 cos(2x) cos(2y)+ + 2 cos(3x) cos(y)]f (x, y), (x, y) ∈ P or 1 4 (LL * f )(x, y) = cos(x) + cos(y) + e ix cos(2y) 2 f (x, y), (x, y) ∈ P.
e hve cos(x) + cos(y) + cos(x) cos(2y) = 0 sin(x) cos(2y) = 0 @IHA e nnot hve sin(x) = 0D sine (x, y) ∈ P D nd soD x = πk/m + 1, k = 1, . . . , mF rene cos(2y) = 0D whih mens tht n + 1 is multiple of 4D sine
